FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

KINDERCAMINATA EVENT
INTRODUCES COLLEGE TO KINDERGARTENERS

San Bruno, California – April 4, 2014 – Skyline College will host its first KinderCaminata event on Friday, April 25, 2014 from 9:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at 3300 College Drive, San Bruno, CA 94066 in partnership with the San Bruno Unified School District. The event was developed to expose Kindergarten-age students from the surrounding communities to college at an early age. The goal is to demonstrate that college is a realistic and accessible goal for all individuals through a fun-filled day of activities on the Skyline College campus.

“Studies have shown that the earlier we can expose children to even the idea of college, the more likely they are to pursue higher education. The KinderCaminata event is an innovative new way the college is able to connect with youth at a very early age. We are excited to show college-life to the youngest learners in our community, said Joi Lin Blake, Ed.D., Vice President of Student Services at Skyline College.

If you have any questions about the event, please contact Florentino Ubungen, Outreach Coordinator at Skyline College at (650) 738-4256 or ubungenf@smccd.edu.

Skyline College is an accredited, comprehensive California community college serving more than 10,000 students offering over 80 Associate Degree and Certificate programs. Located on a 111-acre campus overlooking the Pacific Ocean, Skyline College has offered world-class educational opportunities to residents from North San Mateo County and beyond since 1969. Part of the San Mateo Community College District, Skyline College strives to inspire a global and diverse community of learners to achieve intellectual, cultural, social, economic and personal fulfillment.
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